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Letter  to  the  Director

The WHO  MPOWER Package and the Tobacco

Control Scale: Two Tools to  Monitor

Country-level Tobacco Control Policy

Implementation in Latin America

To the Director,

We  read with great interest the Editorial from Luhning et al.1

in the Journal, which effectively summarizes the current state of

tobacco control in  Latin America, based on 2020 data from the WHO

Report on the Global Tobacco Epidemic 2021. While acknowledging

the significance of monitoring tobacco control policies, we empha-

size that information on policy implementation and enforcement is

also crucial. Comparing implementation levels across countries has

been shown to enhance the adoption of more stringent policies and,

therefore, to ensure progress in tobacco control. To complement the

editorial, we provide data from two tools that systematically mon-

itor country-level tobacco control policy implementation, allow

valid cross-national comparisons, and minimize biases: the WHO

MPOWER package2 and the Tobacco Control Scale (TCS).3

The MPOWER package is  structured around six demand reduc-

tion policy areas aligned with the WHO  Framework Convention on

Tobacco Control (FCTC)4: (1) monitoring tobacco use and preven-

tion policies (Article 20); (2) protecting people from smoke (Article

8); (3) offering help to quit tobacco use (Article 14); (4) warning

about the dangers of tobacco (Articles 11 and 12); (5) enforcing

bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship (Article

13); and (6) raising taxes on tobacco (Article 6). According to the

most recent WHO  MPOWER package data of 2022, Brazil, followed

by Costa Rica, Uruguay, and Panama, are leading the tobacco con-

trol in  the region with five or  six MPOWER measures implemented

at the highest level.

Alternatively, the TCS assesses the implementation level of  five

cost-effective demand reduction policies and one supply reduc-

tion strategy. This results in a weighted score across eight domains

aligned with the World Bank recommendations and the WHO  FCTC:

price, smoke-free legislation; public spending, advertising bans,

health warnings, treatment, industry interference, illicit trade pro-

tocol and FCTC ratification. Results from the Latin America TCS

in  2020 indicate Panama, Uruguay, and Ecuador as the top-three

leading countries in  tobacco control (Fig. 1).5

These tools  show there is still room for improvement in tobacco

control across Latin America, consistent with the editorial’s con-

clusions. Of 20 Latin American countries, nine scored ≤50 points

out of a  potential maximum of 100 in  the TCS. Four of these coun-

tries reported no MPOWER measures implemented at the highest

level and two reported only one. Positive trends are also manifest,

with Brazil, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama, Uruguay, and Ecuador

leading in  tobacco control and receiving high scores on either

scale.

All these data complete and strengthen Luhning et al. insights.

We hope that this information will be  used to inform future tobacco

control policies in  Latin America and will help  to  accelerate progress

in  tobacco control in  the region.
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Fig. 1.  Total scores of the Tobacco Control Scale in Latin America (year 2020).5 .
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